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Irrlaging of firn and bubbly ice in coaxial reflected light:
a new technique for the characterization of these
porous m.edia
LAURENT ARNAUD, MrCHEL GAY, J EAN-MARC BARNOLA, PAU L D UVAL

Laboratoire de Glaciologie el Geophysique de l'Environnement, CNRS, 38402 Saint -Marlin d'Hhes Cedex, Fran ce

A new technique for characteri zing the structure of urn and bubbly ice is
presented. Thi s technique, based on observation of etched (sublim ation ) surface in coaxial refl ected light, enables one to see simultaneo usly th e pore n etwork of th e fim o r bubbl es
in the ice a nd the crysta l boundaries. At the same time, the main stages of im age processing used to transform the initial photog raphs into clean binary images are described.
ABSTRACT.

INTRODUCTION
C laciological, physicochemical and m echanical studi es of
snow, firn a nd ice increasingly require structural characterizati on o f the different p orous medi a involved. Stereo logy
a nd image analysis have helped studies of structure and
morphology to evo lve from descripti ve a nd qualitative
obse rvations to more objective, quantitative and systema tic
characteri zations. The difficult y of obta ining numerous
quality data is illustrated in a recent report by Shabtaie
a nd Bentl ey (1994) in which informatio n obtained "ma nua ll y" by Fuchs (1959) is still used to describe the structure o f
firn. To describe the structural change of thi s porous medium w ith density, a la rge number of images must be
obta ined a nd must show the crys tals, their boundaries and
the pore net wo rk. The majority of studies r equiring structura l a na lysis cannot be sati sfi ed by a uniquely descr iptive
im age o f poros ity morphologies; the co ntac ts between crysta ls must a lso be taken into acco unt. For exampl e, it is ac ross
these co ntacts that th e stresses a re transmitted through the
materia l, grain growth is directly linked to the grain-boundary a rea and most physical phenomena in polycrystals ITlust
take into acco unt the effects of grain boundaries.
Th e technique used by Fuchs (1959) a nd more recently by
Alley (1987, 1988), which requires an image taken in transmitted light to characterize g ra in struct ure and another in
refl ected li ght to characteri ze pore structure, is difficult to
implement. Using reconstructed im ages by Fuchs (1959) or
Alley (1987, 1988) and thin-secti on pho tographs by Cow
(1975, 1987) as a reference, we have developed a one-step
photographic technique to observe the po re structure a nd
g ra in boundaries. This technique ca n be used quickly in
the field , as it requires neither impregn a tion (except fo r
very low-co hesion samples ) nor th e prepara tion of thin secti ons. Furthermore, the res ulting photograph represents the
actu a l two-dimensional structure of the section (stereologic
a na lysis) a nd includes a sufficient number of grains to be
statistically representative of the st udi ed m edium.
In g laciology, the m ost widely used technique for obtaining two-dimensional im ages is based on the observation o f
thin sections in plain pola rized transm itted light a nd
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between crossed polarizers (Bader a nd others, 1939; Kinosita a nd' Va kaha ma, 1959; Cow, 1969, 1975). Because of differences in orientation, the ice c rysta ls in the thin sections
show different colours due to doubl e refraction when pl aced
between crossed pol ari zers. Thi s observation teeh nique can
be used to ch aracterize crys ta l size, orientation a nd shape.
However, it does not all ow quantitatively accurate visualization of pores and the im age is not trul y two-dim ensional
inform ation on the media. Th e image obtained in transmitted lig ht is built up from inform ation taken across the
whole thickness of the sectio n. This is a major probl em, if
the stereological results a re to be used to assign p a rameters
to the material struct ure for m odelling (Underwood, 1970;
Kr y, 1975; Coster a nd Chermant, 1989). 1/Io st models ass um e
that the initial image is purely two-dimensional a nd th at it
comes from a random sectio n o f the medium under investigation. Also, this technique, simpl e and quick to use for ice,
becomes more difficult to use for snow and firn. In the case
ofl ow-cohesion snow, it is necessary to strength en the struclUre by fillin g th e pores with a supercooled liquid and freezing it at a low temperature before thinning down the sec tion
(Kinosita a nd Wa kahama, 1959; Gow, 1969; Narita, 1969,
197 1; All ey, 1980; Perla 1982; Good, 1983). Apart from th e
problem that impregnati on can cha nge the structure of the
medium a nd that the materia l used may not spread uniformly through the pores (Perl a, 1982), the technique is long
and complicated. Eve n so, impregnation is the only technique that can be used to a na lyse the structure of low-density
sa mples (less than 0.4-0.5 Mg m 3). But thi s technique cannot be used with sampl es without cohesion be tween grains
(or aggregates of grains). So, for these samples (density
lower tha n ,,-,0.2 Mg m \ th e whole structure ca nnot be directly a na lysed . The most interesting way to stud y the upper
part of the snow cover is to co ll ect grains (or aggregates of
grains), to store them in liquid iso-octane to stop a ll metamorphi sm and to analyse th e shape and size of grains by optica l mi croseopy (Brun and Pa ha ut, 1991).
Another technique often used is obser vation in an nul ar
reDected li g ht (Kr y, 1975; Perl a, 1982; Good, 1983). This
method is used on impregnated sa mples a nd a llows visuali-
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zati on of the pore structure. The co ntrast between ice a nd
pores is improved by d yeing the ice or the impregn ating liquids. The im age obtained represents the truly two-dimensiona l su rface a nd shows the ice a nd pore ph ases but not th e
g rain bounda ri es.
To summari ze, if we wis hed to obta in a ll the inform ation , two techniques wo uld have to be used: thin-section
obsen 'a tions in transm itted lig ht only fo r g ra in bounda ri es
a nd impregnated th ick-secti o n obserya ti o ns in a nnul a r
refl ec ted I igh t fo r void sh apes.
Some a uthors (All ey, 1987, 1988; Fuchs, 1959; Narita a nd
others, 1978) have used both o f these tech niques successiyely
on th e same sample a nd the n superi mposed th e two images.
In th is way, th ey ha\'e been able to obta in all o f the information o n the gra ins a nd pore structures. Th e use of both techniques is m ore compre he n sive but a lso more difficu lt to
implement. The use of a nnul a r light necess ita tes the use of
impregna ted sampl es, lead ing to th e problem s mention ed
abo\'e. I n fact, due to the hig h energy at the g ra in boundary,
it is possible to enha nce th e co ntras t of t hese bound a ri es by
"e tching" the ice surface by di ssolving or subliming the surface (Gow, 1987).
A m e thod of prepa ri ng etched-section images of ice
(fr om close-off density to 0.9 M g m 3) has rece ntl y bee n described by Nash ida (1996). Thi s method is based o n observat ions in refl ec ted light of ice surfaces rubbed with a lcohol.
Th e sam e idea of preferential etching of the crysta l
boundaries was used to devel op o ur technicques. By etching
o nl y using sublimat ion, we a rc not obliged to a ttac k directl y
the sa mpl e surface eith er ch e mi call y or meeh a nica ll y. l\IoreO\'er, o ur so ft e tching cnabl es us to work with a low-densit y
sa mple of fi rn (up to 0.5 M g m 3). Contrast is a lso obtained
by obseryin g the etched surface by using the coax ial episcopy technique instead of a nnular light.
To ex trac t th e structura l parameters from the primary
pictures. sp ec ific im age-processing too ls we re de\·eloped.
This las t stage of the cha rac te rization of th e structure enables us to obtain binary im ages. Uti li z ing these binary
images, m a ny structura l p arame ters can be calc ul ated to
prO\'ide d a ta fo r differe nt st udi es: model ling of firn densifica ti o n (Arnaud and othe rs, 1998) a nd pore closure, gra in
growth a nd interactions wit h densiflcatio n processes, and
the e\'olutio n of structu ra l p a ra meters with cli m at ic conditions.
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Fig. I. Diagram describing the origin rifcontrast due to dijJerences in surface orientation.
samples a nd th ere is not suffi c ient wate r to perco la te
through the pores to the surface.
At thi s stage, th e ice a nd pores can be elea rl y o bser ved in
refl ec ted lig ht using a Leica MZ 8 binocular mi croscope
fitted with coax ia l episcopic lig ht (Fig. 2). The observed contrast is caused by d ilTerences in re fl ec ti on between rh e "poli shed" fl a t a reas (ice ) and th e co ncm-c a reas (pores ). The
para ll el stra ig ht lin es arc left by th e blade of th e m ic rotome.
T he la rge numbe r of these stri a ti o ns is not spec ific to o ur
blade, but it is due to th e se nsiti vit y of our obse n 'ati on
technique (coax ia l epi scopy) w hi c h enha nces relief of th e
surface.
Un like the an nul a r light technique, the coax ia l epi scopy

COAXIAL EPISCOPY
Th e coax ia l ep isco py technique has long bee n used in meta llurgy. Th e technique uses refl ected light to o bserve relief
o n fl at, reflecting surfaces. Th e samples a r e poli shed a nd
then ge ne ra ll y subj ec ted to c hemical etching to highlig ht
the d iffe re nces in compositio n, phase a nd orie ntati on of the
crys ta ls. Th e d ilTerences in co ntrast a re caused by dilTerences in th e amo unt of refl ec ted lig ht received by the lens.
Th ese dilTerences a re rela ted e ither to d iffere nt le\'els ofli ght
abso rpti o n or, as in o ur case, to the different o ri e ntations of
the ill um ina ted surfaces (Fig. I).
Us in g thi s principl e, we c ut sections of a bo ut I cm in
thickness from the firn co res. These sec tions a r e t hen carefull y poli sh ed using a mi c roto me. Th e sa mpl es were a ttac hed to g lass slides fo r mic rotoming with very littl e water
d ispl ayed o n the slides. Thi s stage can not m odify th e structure of the sa mple surface, b ecause wc work with thick

1 1 mm

Fig. 2. Black and white photograph rif a thick section using
coaxial ejJiscopy before sublimation ( Km 105).
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Figure 3. Structural evolution iffirn as aJunction ifdensity at Km 105. (a) Depth: 9 m and relative density: 0.62 Mg m- 3; ( b)
Depth: 20 m and relative density: 0.66 Mg m-3; (c) Depth: 61 m and relative density: 0.89 Mg m-3; (d) Depth: 95 m and
relative density: 0.97 Mg m- 3.

Fig. 4. Colour photographs qf a sublimed ice thin section (Km 105) using (a) coaxial episcopy; (b) transmitted light between
crossed polarizers.
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technique d oes not require th e sampl e to b e impregnated .
T h e den sity must be hig her than 0.4 M g m - 3. Below thi s
limit, th e g r a ins arc pull ed o ut during sample mierotoming.
This lim.it is much less cr itical than th at for transmittedlight techniques which requi re thinning of th e secti ons to a
thickn ess in the order of o nly a few grains.
The m ain limita tion of the coaxial episcop y technique is
the sm all observation a rea. The maximum a rea is linked to
the area of uniform light, which is 10 x 7 mm 2 . To compensate for thi s problem, we h ave taken sever a l a dj acent photograp hs to b uild a sufficiently large obser vational area
(40 x 40 mm 2 or more). Thi s a rea co nta ins a sufficient num-

ber of gra ins to be statistically representative of th e studied
medium.

SAMPLE SUBLIMATION

In a simila r way to surface etching in metallurgy, the sublim ation of sections of ice or firn allows one to exa m in e grain
boundaries (Gow, 1975, 1987; Nishida a nd Narita, 1996). The
sublimation takes place preferentially on the highly disordered zones of the polye rysta l. Th e grain bound a ri es will
appear as grooves. A s shown in Figure 3, the grooves appear
as black lin es in coaxi al episeopy (the contras t is of the same
origin as for the pores). By adjusting the press ure a nd temperature condition s during sublim ation, the g rain boundaries can be m a d e to appear without altering the pore data
(size and shap e ).
The optim a l sublimation conditions are diffic ult to foresee and tuning is r equ ired before each new se t of m eas urem ents. For example, the photog raphs presented in this
p a per were obta i ned in the field a fter sublimation of samples
placed in a p las tic sh eath at a temperature T = - 12°C a nd
atm ospheric press ure (635 mba r for Vostok Station ) for
12 hours. Bette r co ntrol of the surface-sublimation phenomen a would g reatl y improve our m ethod but this will require
a better understa nding of the phenomena. Our obj ective is
to be abl e to calcul a te sublim ation time as a function of pressure and temper a ture, so that g rain boundari es can be
etched with o ut a ltering the size a nd the shap e of the ice
phase.

c
Fig. 5. Firn structures if three differen t sites ( Km 105. Km
200 and Vostok) at a relative density about 0.73 M g m- 3.
( a) Km 105; depth: 28 m; ( b) Km 200; depth: 31 m; (c)
Vastok ( E h?): 45 m.

5mm
Fig. 6. Image reconstructed from nine adjacent photographs
( Km 105), constituting the basic data jar image processing
(initial mosaic).
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Firn is the best m edium for this o.bser vati onal technique;
n o impregnatio n is required, work is carried o ut o n thick
section s a nd the p o res a nd cr ysta ls a rc obser ved w ith o ne
cam era shot. For ice a na lysis, this technique saves time by
wo rkin g with thick secti o ns p oli sh ed o nly on one face a nd
provides a n image o f the tr ul y two-dimensiona l surface.
It is a lso p ossible to use this technique using t hin section s. A test was therefore conducted to compa re th e image
obta ined with o ur technique to t hat o bta ined by the classic
tra n smitted-light technique (Fig. 4a a nd b), t hereby c hec king th a t sublim ati o n d oes not alte r t he inform ation concerning th e size a nd sha p e of grains.

ExaIllples of subliIlled sam.ples observed by coaxial
episcopy
Thi s technique h as ac tu a lly been tested in th e lab o r a to r y
a nd in the field, o n non-impregn a ted samples of firn a nd
ice, over a range of densiti es from 0.5 to 0.91 M g m 3 A set
of m eas urements was m a de at Vosto k (East Anta rc tica )
during th e winter of 1995-96. I t was p oss ibl e to reco rd, in
the fi eld , im ages of samples during drilling ofa 250 m drillcore (Bh 7) a nd a lso from two other co res stored a t Vostok
but ori ginating fr om the Mirn y-Vosto k trave rse a t p oints
located 105 a nd 200 km from Mirny.
In 1 m onth, wc we re abl e to use our technique o n 40
level s of the Vos tok core (Bh7) be tween 7 a nd 250 m
(be tween 0.5 a nd 0.91 M g m 3), o n 17 levels of the Km 105

co re between 5 a nd 100 m and on 17 levels of the Km 200
core over the same depth ra nge.
As examples, th e struc tura l evolu tion of fi rn as a fu nction of d ensity (or depth ) a t Km 105 is g ive n in Figure 3
and Ern images from t h e three studied sites (Vostok, Km
105 a nd Km 200) a re compa red at the sam e density in Figure 5. Th e photographs in both Fig ures 3 a nd 5 represent
only h a lf the size of o ne n egative area.
By using m any a dj ace nt images (nine-25 photog raph s
per level ), a sufficiently l a rge image is obta ined for each of
the den sity levels (e.g. F ig. 6). T hese images a re statistically
representa ti ve of our t wo-dim ensiona l m edium, providing
the basic d ata required fo r t he system a ti c a nalysis of the
evo lution offirn by im age processing. In this stud y, we have
chosen to emph asize th e rea l qua lity of untreated photographs b efore all nume rica l treatment, but we should a lso
like to d escribe briefly t h e m ain stages of im age-processi ng
used to obta in clean bin a r y im ages.

IMAGE PROCESSING
Th e initi a l negatives o bta in ed at Vostok we re di gitized with
a video c amera a nd tra n sferred to a persona l compu te r (Fig.
7a). Th e n, the g ray-level im ages we re cleaned and conve r ted into a bin ar y image using tools d eveloped on the
IPS (Im.age Processing Sys tem ) on the Linux system.
A s a first stage, the image-processing allows removal of
the stra ig ht lines left by the bl ade of th e microtome, lines

a

c

Fig. 1 Main stages of image processingfrom the initial gray -level image to theJinal cleaned binary image. ( a) Initial mosaic
digitalizedfrom six adjacent negatives; ( b) Fast Foltrier Tioaniformation of initial mosan (a»' (c) Filtered image obtained with
an adapter low filter on the Fast Fourier Traniform of the gray -level image (b
d) Final binmy image.

»' (
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due to the mosa ic reconstructio ns a nd all th e sm a ll surface
imp erfections due to sublim ati o n. Fig ure 7 shows t he m ain
stages of im age-processing. To rem ove th e straight lines (Fig.
7a), a n adaptcr low filter on the Fas t f ourier Tra nsfo rm of
th e g ray-level im age (Fig. 7b ) is used to obtain th e fi ltered
im age (Fi g. 7c ). From th ese filtered g ray-level im ages, two
stages based on m orphologica l op er ati ons are necessar y to
obta in th e fin a l bin ary im ages: o ne for the porosities a nd
the oth er onc fo r th e crystals. Concerning the treatment of
th e porosity and the eras ure of sm a ll surface imperfecti ons
due to sublim ati o n, morphological operations (Euclidean
erosion and geodes ic dil ation) a r e used. These o pe rati on
enable us to obta in a bina ry im ag<" composed w ith two
ph ases : porosity a nd ice. Th e second stage consists of morphological tra nsfo rm ations of th e g ray-I e\'el im age (Fig.
7c ). First, the m orphological "top-h at" transfo rmation
(Coster a nd Ch erm ant, 1989) ena bles to ex tract grain
bo unda ri es. Second ly, from th e las t image of g ra in bounda ri es, a skeleto n tra nsform ati o n reduces the width of th e
bo unda ry to one pixel. This im age of th e skeleto n of grain
bo und ari es is add ed to the bina r y im age of th e porosity
a nd ice to obta in th e fin al clea n bin a r y im ages (fi g. 7d ).
I mage-processing also prov id es th e va rious a nd num ero us structura l pa rameters useful for modellin g. Th ese
images a re prese nt ly analysed with two obj ectives: the cha racterization of structural eha nges (size a nd shape o f cr ys tals
a nd porositi es network ) as a fun ction of density a nd the influ ence of clim a tic co nd itions o n these changes (ave rage
a nnua l tempera ture and acc umu la ti o n), As a n exa mple of
a n a nalysed pa r a meter, Figure 8 sh ows the evolutio n of th e

crys ta l-size distr ibutio ns in the Vos to k firn a nd ice during
th e d ensifica ti on a nd g ra in-growth processes.

CONCLUSION
The structural ana lysis o ffirn and bubbly ice requires chara ctc r ization of ice cr ys ta ls, pore netwo rk and interlaces. The
proposed method co nsists of subliming po lished samples in
orde r to re\'ea l the g rain boundari es, b efore obsen 'ing th em
by coax ia l episcopy. Obse n 'ation in coaxial refl ection shows
relie f differences on o ur sa mple surfaces, which makes it possibl e to sce th e pores a nd grain bound a ri es "etched" by sublima t ion. Thi s procedure simulta neo usly g ives im ages of th e
crys ta l (g rain boundari es ) and of th e p oro us network th a t
a re tru ly represe nta ti\ 'e of a two-di m e nsio na l section o f th e
firn. In a ddition, thi s technique requi res neither impreg n ation nor th in section s, so it is easy to use in the field a nd introduces no meas urem e nt bias, Ano the r ad\'antage is th e
sho rt time required to o bta in a structura l im age for a g iven
density, making it p oss ible to co ll ec t successive im ages
thro ug ho ut a progressive ly th inning sect io n (seri al-secti o ning technique). Th e stud y of these im ages wo uld gi\'C a r eal
th ree-dimensiona l struc ture of firn pores a nd the real size
and shap e of ice crys ta ls. This work was initi ated to obta in
images of the structure of firn and ice, in order to ex trac t
pa ra me ters required b y o ur \'ari ous m o d els (densificati o n,
pore cl os ure and diffusio n of atm osph eri c gases in th e firn
pores ). I n add ition to the issues co nce rning firn densificati o n a nd the obse rvati o n of pores a nd g r a ins, this technique
cou ld be applied to the cha rac teriza ti o n o f ice crac ks.
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